
Aud BolllD.lf Piece• a1 lo• u Ge 

Beof, Pork, Veal, Jlutton1 evnry 
thing to be found in a nrst· 

0!11&• Keat Market 

A[rtcultnral 

Charlesworth 

HENRY MILLER. 
Ameha C H, Va. 

Increase In 
A little over a ye11r ngo I c111ll.ld the atte.n 
tion of the pubhc to the fa.ct thnt I ha<l 

enlarged my ~tore and increased my 
fac1lit1cs 11ond stock of 

Come and sec me 1rnd get a I mdred 
centH worth [or eve1y doll 1r 

J 01 u1vcst I pnJ c \Sh 
for CVCf) tlung ) OU 

huvo to sell 

At LS & MS 

EATON RA.PIDS, 
Make a splC ihty of all kinds of 

---Also Handle--

vement, Calcme Plaster, Land 
HARD and SOFT COAL, Etc. 





~·-ONE of tbe moBt disgusting features of 

ti' 
House and lot on Brook st. next to C. 

W. Yn.U's, lot 3 feet 11bo\·e street house 
brick, 10 rooms, 2 cellars, woodshCd, cis
tern iand well .Address, Jay D. Bun:lick, 
Quincy, Mich. . 37tr 

" Notice 
Parties owing F. R IJaFcver must set

tle their account. Goods sold on weekly 
rnstalments means weekly payments, not 
J7'earl . 38tf. 

Millinery 
HaV"ing removed my AUUiuery Stock 

from the Ge•ir huld1ng to the store vacnt
cd b}· S Godfre\·, two dooN north of the 
Eaton Rapids House, I shaJI be pleast..>d. 
to see au my former customers. lVhere, 
with Miss Rork, 11. trimmer of nme yeRrs 
c:tneriencc. I hope to be able tO:plcase tl.ic 
mOst f11 1did1ous. 

Jlns '-r A.'if:h"'.Nrxo. 40 w 5. 

v Don't Read.This. 
_All Notes nnd Accounls long past clue 

must bo soltlcd~w1thh130Cfii:ys, or they 
will be put rnto the hnnds o( fl collt:ctor. 

Aug. 14th 861 J. R. HrvE. 

notes thaj;-3r~ past 

ti~d -within thi;t~ days. 
tbc state fair 11.t Jackson, was fur the '>'1s1-

tors, w-ho could find amplo nccomn1od11-
tions at the hotels and bonrduig liouf:ies of 
that enterprising city, to see somo of the 
leading protestant chmches converted in
to fourth or tlfth rate lodging honsc.s. 
Thia disgusting couver11iou, though, Is 
only R few steps aclv·inca 011 U<:1ng a 
church for nny other purposo thrrn divine 
worship. 

y' . New Aahery. 
Hav!ng built a new Ashery and Soft. 

soap Factory, I am now prepared to do 
busmoss. 80.1r> made for tlve cents per 
gnlJon when grcusc nnd a.shel'J are furmsh
cd. Ten ccnt.1:1 per gallon. dcl11,·orcd, where 
I funmm tnntcr1 nl. }.,our con ts J.ter bqshcl 
paid for Mhcs SR.ve th1.JU1, everybOdy, 
1tnd trade W1lh me for 8oilp 

you kind friend, so please call and 

F11ctory on IUver ro1td, cs11t side of town 
40 rorlH north of Charle~ llnymer 

llcmcmbc1 to give the ~ort soup unrnn 
c11ll. .Wtf Jun~ V ANGonDER. 

v Timothy Seed. 
Thu placo to liuy Htrictfy·primc western 

socd lH iu I~. D, l:orbrn 's, H4wtf 

../All f11rnlt11r1i Ill 11.s nctunl cost st~ R. 
l.11~'llV1Jr'M for ll sl1ort timo. 89tf. 

v Board. 
Nlccly fornl!t'lltd ronmi-; with first cltu;s 

honrtl. Al~o a{'commoclntione for day 
honrder.lf nt .Uri; .r. Cronk's, 2Hi 'Vilshte
HIJ.\\' .strcor west, Lnnsiug, ~lich. 89w4p 

Tiu: Detroit 1'nb1t11e ''ery inocently 
asks "hn't it nbout time to drop "'lkgi1111 
into the large audgrowrng lwnp of pulvor· 
ized CheRtnuts r It h ubout tlmo Huch 
cb~tnurs as the 1'nbuue dropped tho ''ury 
injurious custom of publishing nll tho 
silly bosh thnt such impostor:, !HI \\'igglrlH 
can hutch up. IC it. wern not fur tho Jntlu
ence le.mi h1111 by Bame of the:ic ';1cwsy 11 

papeis tfiern ·would be no irnch thing 118 
"the grc11t Wiggins'' or enrthq1111ke punic:;. 
'W1tho11c tho eat thquake 1yltosc horon; hta\•e 
just Leen Jmblished 

'~ Dr 0. S W1llfams. 
Sc,·ontb Son of the SevenU1, nnd Clair

voynt 11~01tu11e rc11der, '\\7 iJI treat Chronic 
Disonscs in nll forms He will tell the dis 
cmm without l18k1ng questions, and guar· 
A.lltco a cure. The doctor w[IJ give life 
readings, telling the pnst, present, 11nd 
future C\itmts of yom lire Cull RL Hi ver
sicle Housc1 opposite Hed R11Jbon H11JJ 
Eaton R,1pids. 80 w1. ' 

VAlJ 1urniture at its nctunl cost at F R. 
Luf!.,cvcr's for a short time 38tf. 

V"\\r li RI-:\"J.;01.ns & Sox received Inst 
Weck sevcrnl cn.scs of :F'rcnch kid and 
Dongoln shoes tliey arc daisicioi. 

VAll fu1niture at 1ta ac,tuo.l cost nt F R 
LitF'e\·er's for 1l short time. 38tf. 

~S~1olrn the E. D C. striped cigar. Ilci:t 
uc c1g11r Jn town Sold by E D Corbin 

3Sw1r v'., --~ ~. 
l ou can nlwnys find the best Eaton 

Rapids celery at E D Corbms. 34wtf 

V Wanted to li:xchalljl;e. 
Some thoroughbred Ayer.tihicr cows and 

heifer~ tor a good breed mnre 
36wtf. Jon~ DoooE. 

v'Drain tile-best "J1\ckson "-Gallery 

"Gnllc!'.Y will furn air lullllier for all kmds 
of building LRth-Bhihgle11. 

v lhlfflt TIO'llDI, 
Fn1t.NK DntNY.Y'e Hus goes ~o a.JJ nlRbt 

trams 1U1 well M d·,y, 11ond will call fnr 
Pllli:ltmini; io 1uy part of the Olly lur it.ny 
tlDd Kil trn11u,; Lei&ve order11 at the livery 
office or bu8 drncr. 

A .5{11od tlvory is run fn connection with 
tlii.ti bus Jtoe FRANK IltRNKY, IJIJw1f. --------;; Notice. 

I wu11t every n1a.n who is indetod to nie 
to call at once and 1wttlt1 up, Your ac
count has run 11.bout aB long as r cim stllnrl 
!t. I need tho money and intend having Il· Respectfully 

fIAUTSON, 
82tr The funuturo rnan. 

settle at once. M. L. CLARK. 

1854 - • - 1886. 

We take this opportunity to state to the people 
of Eaton and !l,Urrounding-counties, that we .are now 
carrying the largest and most complete stock of 

>JDllY' &08D5< 
And men's, youth's, and children's clothing, 

H~ts,, Caps, and Notions ever kept by any house in 
th1~ city. We also wish to state that we can make as 
low prices as any house in the state. We pay net 
q1sh for all goods, and thereby save a handsome dis
count, which we are willing to divide wit!i our custo
mers. AU goods not giving satisfaction will be taken 
back and money refunded. ' 

' 

Music Rooms 

I I 

-AT-..!.... 

Mr. o.nd Mni. Walter Colt.on and IHtle eon, of I ===""'============ 
Mason epent Suncloy la!t v.lth A Btrlngharn'1 

R. B. Reyn~lna 1 ~~n. 
umn. 

THE pupils of the high school have or· 
ganizcd a literary society, with Ernest 
Marehall 11'3 president, Rena Stirling, Sec., 
Louis VanGorden. T'ieaa. Next Tuesday 
will bo tho fil'8t meeting. 

II. J, WINTERS very cleverly stopped 
the run away the other d&y on our streets 
lfy climbing into the back end of tao 
wagon, taking the lines from the fright 
ened woman and bringing the horse to n 
hult. 

Tux Sunday school Jn the Arnold dis
trict held their annual picnic in Pugsley' a 
woods, }"riday. The following Sunday 
the echool presented thoirSupt,, Ellsworth 
Long, with a handsome plush photograph 
nlbum. 

152 cases is the fjize of the grist to be 
ground out at the supreme court this term 
and the caae of Jay Hour.t vs. The Cltv 
of Eaton Uaplds,on whiJh H S.M•ynard 
and John M. Corbin are engaged, hends 

family ' 

'~rl!. ,Jlinic" :\'l11k.eml\n 11•• Flora Howell of Vlr 
ginla, 111 vh1ltlug her parents, Mr. and Mre. N. 
no~ ell. ~ 

Ben Slade, fate of Eaton Rapids, la day clerk at 
the Sherwood llou1e under tbe new reglmc.-Okar· 
loUe Leader. 

" MIRR Minnie Hill, of nea rLe!!lle, formerly one of 
our 11cbool girls here, 111 expected la !!pend fair 
week with .Mle! Artie Harris, 

Mr. aml Mr1'. Wm. Ilartwell, and eon Lee of 
Dimondale vll!iled 11.t L. 1" Cbnpman'11 11ud S. A. 
Long'11 the luter part of lllf!.t week. 

Mrs. J. D. Parks of Sprlngileld Mn@e., and Mni. 
Murtha Coddlngton, ot Sprln~eld Ont, arc the 
gue111s or their brother, S. Middleton 

C. D Edgar returned la@t week from La., where 
ho baa OOcn for th.e pa1t !!Ix year11, Mlee Cora. 
Long came 'Alth him to nttend !Choo!, 

FliJab TOJ)!Uf ot Brookfield, v. ho eo lntely had 
bis barn destroyed by llghtnmg, ii! building a new 
one; Peter Loi•enrlng hu taken tho job 

Moaea CbeYaller Y.bo returned lately from a Yery 
enjoyablo and lJCncflcla\ trip to Petoskey le now In 
.11i very bad condition with u l!e'icre attack o! rbou· 
matlsm, 

New Goods 
--All the--

LATEST NOVELTIES 
Obtainable have been s~cured 

for this 
the list. r 

Ar,nroN's first fair was bald last week 
and, despite the bad weather, was very 
successful considoring the short amount 
of time intervening b~~twcet the first Dlove 

toward the venture and the time for ex· 
hibllion. 

Judge Jtmnh1ge, of Charlotte, and W. W. Wll MAMM~TB H~U~E il•m'- of Eaton R•pl<lo, candldotc !or tho legl,l•' , . . I. 
tnre, were In tov.n Wcdne1day.-OraNd Ltdge. In
cl1Jpe11d~nt. 

Mr and lfn. Will Colby, and chlldren, have been 

staying wlih thlllr parents :Mr. 11.nd lfrs. Scabcner ~""""""'.,,;;;,,,,..,,,,,,..,..,..,,;,,,""""'""' .... ""'""'""""'""""""""'""""'""""""=""'~ 
TuE Mich Central and Lake Shore rail· 

roads will carry pru;s~ng~rs to the Ento~ 
Hupids fair next week for one and R third. 
faro tho round trip. It is expected thst 
large numbers of pt•oplc Uving along these 
lines wlll avail thelllBolyes of this oppor· 
tunlty. __ 

l!omc d11j11 }met, wbcro Mr C. bas bmm quftu slck ~ 
Oetting 11ome better, he Y.cntlo Onondngu tu hl11 
fAthcr'l!1 Y.hno he l\11.B again taken worse. Hh1 
l'!lte and chlldreg,jolned him Tuc11d11y 

Saturday Wm Rlddlo and f1:1.mlly took tho train 
at Eaton R11pul11 kl come and vhlit Mrt1 R's parcnti!, 
H. F. Robinson and wlftl. Defore they 11rrJvcd 
.Ml'l!I, llobineon look her honm and dro,·o OH!r to 
E11ton 1tu11!d~ to ece her dau~btcr, They probably 

SoxE o! onr farmers pride themselves 
on their fine show of tenm work; now 
lot's sec if you can bcit.t this city record. 
Last week, in one do.y of ten hours, in our 

Mr. C. D Keye11 or Grand U11pld11 l11 again In the 
city where he wlll ronmln rorafe\\ weeks In the 

Jntoni11t.ii; of the Mlcb.Jgan M:wmnlc Uomc A!80Clu. 
t1011 '~h11.vJng for lt1:1 object the caro cf Mlchlgan'11 
aged, decrepit, ur destitute Maroni, M:a11on's wld· 
o'i\ s and orpb11.111 " Snell an organli;atlnn c:dats In 
other 11t11tos, and U1rougb the t!Ul...!rprlso and tclltng 
cuerg~c11 or a !cw °"orkors like Mr. Keye@ our 11tatc 
,,rn not bo b1d1!ndll1md, 

Tho following is the Hst of )urors sum Uev. D. p Breed. who bne been located at Pr>rt' 
monecl to IJo in attendance Nov. Brd fn land Mich, rar a tlu.e, ba1 accepted o. ca.II from the 
the Circuit Court .. Albert Huey, Ea.ton; congreBllllonal i;:hnrcb nt G11le1burg, Mlcli. .. Our 
Lee Conklin, Eaton Rapids; Philip Oupp, foruinan, w. T, lli•ndet'Mn, hn11 been on the 11lck
E11to~ R~pids Citvj Brace Rathburn, 111,t thlt week, and lu canMequence we a.ro sorue
H~mlmj Ed. J. Peikins, R;alamo, 11tath~ what ehott 111 ~IMllug matWr; hope he wlll be all 
an1el Earl.,Onci~a; Geo. Tr1phngcn, 0.1- rlght:wi:t wetok,-0,efc>l'd Glob4. 

and, MaVrt1n .M1ddlalugbF~ SuknfiNlcld,GOlark :Mr llendon111n w11 a former re•ldent ofl)Qr clty, 
Wells, ermoutv1 e, ran • reen, , · b -

1 
th ... ft\ 

Walton, Robert Burnett, 'Vfodsorj Geo~ and ltarned I• trade n e v<>tTM.t.L n Clj 

t•~I • '"Y pl"'""' '''" -Chadotte l'rohlbllio•· illi~.'..._QF OUR--'--

8pa.ulding.-Bellevuej Isaac H. Amer!', Ile w111 "°well plca.acd with Kan11M, Wiiiis Plck· 
Benton; Wm, H. !Jines, Brookfield, ~it aad family wilt remove there at once and Bettle 
Warren Davis, Carmel, Chas. L. Pratt, on lllO acre.e wtth1nabout onu mile of a town r.&llcd 
Charlotte; William Clements Chestcrj Coronzl.do, Thi!! placo baa l!prung up within five 
Christian Maier. Delt&,John G. Aln;au~h •. montha ta IOO lnbabltante. Ula good• were eblp
Eaton; Wm C. Cupp, Eaton alJids, pedye8wraay and ho will follow next week :Mr. 
Richard Blodgct!L Eaton Rapidsp,· 11Yi Pl kettlsoneof tboso young men whowlU 11ui;: 
Joel HayCwoodA ··K""1'"ol1n; 'dE'. GW.D oBrtelar~ ce~d, and although we very much regret hle lo1U1 to 
K&lamo· . . en • ne1 a. · · z Ith bl 'h •- t I heo of the ier, Ro~and, :Alden D. Childs, SunO.eldj LeN.le1 he carries w D1 • e uc11 "' e 
Edinond, Sprague, Vermonttille, 'Ym. L. community -1.ulU ~. 
Emerson, Walton;H.J. Convin, W1n<hor; 
William Cargo, Bellevue, 




